HB2779

Olsen

HB2897

House Of Worship Zoning, 1000 feet

prohibiting retail marijuana from being located near a place of worship

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB2779/2020

Humphrey Inmate Smoking Allowed

Tobacco; providing exemption for institutions and facilities of the Department of Corrections

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB2897/2020

HB3061

McDugle

Protects MMJ businesses from unfair zoning

prohibiting counties from unduly changing or restricting zoning laws

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3061/2020

HB3092

Branham

No Excise tax for veterans

sales tax; veterans; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3092/2020

HB3182

Hilbert

language clean-up

modifying list of individuals ineligible for medical marijuana business licenses

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3182/2020

HB3208

Pfeiffer

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Advertising Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3208/2020

HB3227

Echols

SHELL

Medical marijuana; creating the Medical Marijuana Home Delivery Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3227/2020

HB3228

Echols

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3228/2020

HB3229

Echols

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Medical Marijuana Patient Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3229/2020

HB3230

Echols

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Medical Marijuana Licensing Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3230/2020

HB3231

Echols

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Act; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3231/2020

HB3256

Nollan

Day Care and Repeals 788 Section 6

Day cares; alcoholic beverages; medical marijuana; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3256/2020

HB3279

Boles

$350K insurance and disclosure of MJ cargo

Medical marijuana; transporters; insurance; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3279/2020

HB3384

Wright

New public smoking/vaping law

Public health; creating the Oklahoma Workplace Clean Air Act; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3384/2020

HB3474

Fetgatter

No limit to waste disposal contractors

removing certain limitation on issuing medical marijuana waste disposal

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3474/2020

HB3533

Townley

No mj smoke/vape in bars, outdoor seating,

prohibiting marijuana smoking and marijuana vaping in certain places

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3533/2020

HB3689

Kannady

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Oklahoma Marijuana Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3689/2020

HB3690

Kannady

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Act; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3690/2020

HB3941

Lowe

cannabis use in health care facilities

Wanda Raye's Compassionate Access to Medical Cannabis Act

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3941/2020

HB3954

Fetgatter

Distance from edge & no cert of compliance

specifying manner by which distance between properties shall be measured

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3954/2020

HB3955

Fetgatter

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Marijuana Remediation and Testing Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3955/2020

HB3956

Fetgatter

Transporters allowed from out of state

Medical marijuana; exempting transporter agents from residency requirement

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3956/2020

HB3957

Fetgatter

Pre-rolls

Medical marijuana; authorizing dispensaries to sell certain products; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3957/2020

HB3958

Fetgatter

SHELL

Marijuana; creating the Medical Marijuana Testing Act of 2020; effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3958/2020

HB3959

Fetgatter

independent OMMA

Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Authority as a separate and distinct state agency

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3959/2020

HB3960

Fetgatter

DUI

Driving under the influence

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB3960/2020

HB4120

Robers

More warnings

requiring inclusion of certain warnings on labels of medical marijuana products

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/HB4120/2020

SB1228

Standridge $20 for others, plus expedited rates

broadening eligibility for discount application fee; providing for expedited

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1228/2020

SB1246

Pederson

Medical marijuana; providing certain exemption for business licensees. Effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1246/2020

SB1248

Standridge Pharmacies if Fed law allows

pharmacy to apply for dispensary license upon certain federal action

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1248/2020

SB1257

Allen

Medical marijuana; prohibiting advertising on billboards. Effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1257/2020

SB1275

Thompson As Excise Tax

creating the Oklahoma Medical Marijuana Tax Fund;

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1275/2020

SB1296

Paxton

No MJ smoking in govt buildings

Smoking in Public Places and Indoor Workplaces Act; providing certain definition.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1296/2020

SB1469

Quinn

1 mil workers comp, all MMJ employees

requiring liability insurance and workers compensation policy. Effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1469/2020

SB1519

Quinn

County opt-out

authorizing municipalities and counties to restrict or prohibit certain actions

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1519/2020

SB1520

Quinn

10000, 90 days business review

Medical marijuana; increasing fee amounts of certain business license applications.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1520/2020

SB1758

Stanislawski cleanup

Medical marijuana; specifying certain use of funds. Effective date. Emergency.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1758/2020

SB1783

Paxton

hemp may be grown in OK (cleanup)

U modifying definition of industrial hemp. Effective date.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1783/2020

SB1909

Dahm

No information to OSBI re: guns

prohibiting the State Department of Health from sharing certain information

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1909/2020

SB1914

Newhouse Only Pediatricians

limiting physicians who may sign application of a minor.

https://legiscan.com/ok/bill/SB1914/2020

easing regs for indoor grows

No Billboards

